
From: marketing nyc marketing.nyc@franceguide.com
Subject: French Awards Ceremony

Date: May 15, 2009 at 10:06 AM
To: marketing.nyc@franceguide.com

 
Dear Friends of France,
 
We are pleased to announce that French Affairs 2009 will be held at the New York
Marriott Downtown on October 25th and 26th. 
 
We are looking forward to seeing you at the 7th annual French Affairs!  Attendance
at this event has become a must in the travel industry as the contacts made here
render great business opportunities and productive and concrete results.
 
An important aspect of French Affairs that continues to gain notoriety and prestige
is the French Awards Ceremony.
 
If you are interested in entering this competition, please send us two copies of
your brochure (if you print one) to the address below and answer the following
questions:
 
                   Maison de la France
                   825 Third Avenue
                   New York, NY 10022
                   Attention Isabelle Perny
 

1)    Will you be attending French Affairs 2009 in New York City?
 

Yes                       No
 

2)    In which of the award categories would you like your company to compete?
 

BEST BROCHURE  
MOST EXTENSIVE OFFER  
BEST OVERSEAS OFFER  
BEST SPECIAL INTEREST OFFER  
BEST WEBSITE  
MOST ACTIVE PARTNER  

 
 

3)    In about 20 words or less, why should you win the award in the category
you chose? 
 

4)    What is your website address?
 
Please note that you can enter only the 6 categories listed above since the “Tour
Operator of the Year” is being chosen directly by the general public and travel
professionals.
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professionals.
 
The deadline to enter this competition is May 28th. A jury will review the entries
and make a selection of 10 nominees.  The final selection of the winners will take
place at French Affairs 2009 by the members of the Advisory Board, and
announced at the French Awards Ceremony during the Gala Dinner on Sunday,
October 25th.
 
Please send your answers to the following address:
isabelle.perny@franceguide.com
 
The French Awards are not only a prestigious recognition, but the winners also get
great visibility through various media:

Free article in our trade newsletter “Focus on France” that is sent to 20,000
travel agents
Winners’ logo on the trade home-page of our website with direct link to the
winners’ website
Coverage of the “French Awards” through various trade magazines
E-Mail blast with announcements of  winners to our France Certified Travel
Agents

 
We look forward to hearing from you at your earliest convenience.
 
Best Regards
 
The Marketing team
 

Maison de la France
French Government Tourist Office
825 Third Avenue, 29th floor
New York, NY 10022
P: 212-745-0945
F: 212-838-7855
E: marketing.nyc@franceguide.com
www.franceguide.com/us
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